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BOSS RIDDLE RETURNS FROM TOUR OF ENGLAND
Wanted, British and American
flight cadets from Arcadia and
Clewiston to contribute Cadet
News from their respective
fields! Cadet contributions are
always welcome, but MUST bo
cleared through the Public Relations officers at your fields
for the necessary censorship.
Come on, gang, "get on the
beam!"

l Jy l"e Editor

MIAMI-First came the Christ..
mas holidays, then a week-end;
then New Years, followed by another week-end-and all topped off by
a slight came of ptomain poisoning,
caused, no doubt, by too many turkeys dinners!
Sure, and it was "amusing", we
had plenty of fun on these holidays,
but the "confusing'' part of the
deal wns coming back to our padded
ccll nt the Tech School! While we
were 1>layinir. plenty of other pcopie mu t h a\ c b ct; n worki ng • .A gain,
in surh a short time, there were so
many changes that we almost had
difficulty recognizing the place.

Crosses Atlantic in RAF Bomber
Returns via Pan American Clipper

WANTED

'TWAS AMUSING. BUT ~1 0ST CONFUSING I

Big story this week, and for many weeks to come, concerns our Bo:;s Man, John Paul Riddle, who has just returned from an extended visit to England. Missing from
these parts since last November 26, nobody seemed to know
just where he was, -and those who did know, if any,
- - - - - - - - - - -.. wouldn't say. Truly the My" JTTelcome llo m e!"
I stery of the Missing Man,
but here's the story . . .

--~

Wt•kome To The I.atinAmerit-nn Tech Stud••ntFi

Arro!l!I The Ocean

Without

With the nrriva) of the South
Am r can !'lluaents bchl:; tlio m ain
topic of conversation of the week,
the Fly Paper take.'! a grcnt deal of
pleasure in using these columns to
columns to extend to them nn offiwclcome on behalf of the whole
Embry-Riddle "family."
Already 42 of the lads arc established in the Tech Dormitory, nnd
from Ye Editor's contncts we find
them to be not only interesting, and intelligent but gentlemen
in the best sense of the word and
extremely anxious to enter into
activities that make Embry-Riddle
such n great School. We know that
l'lea.se turn to Pugr 5, Col. 4

Ch unget<-1-' or th e B.-uer !

S park Plug Club

-"Keep Tlfm l''lyi.1.1:•I

---

-~---

ft .A. I. Grad uates
Fifth P rimarv Clas<i

fl, 1.kut. Ja~e- E. Be,·i!I•-, Jr.

I____Bo_:s Riddle

l/, S. Army Public Rrlalwn~ ODirnr Tl ey may also have the feeling of

d e la Ro•a
For hi1 out1tanding and untiring effort1
in developing ond promoting lotin·Amor·
fcan bu1iness for the School, we nominote
Philip de la Ro1a os o memb.r of the
Embry.Riddle Spork Plug Club. It's the
'Spark Plugs' that moke our School 'go.'
let's have your nominations for 111ember·
1hip In the Spark Plub Club,

ARCADIA - This week sees
another class graduate from tho
primnry flight training school at
C11rlstrom Field. This is the fifth
class to complete the primary
course at this school.
The few weeks spent nt Carlstrom Field will long remain in the
.memory of those who have come
and gone. Those who wert.l fortunate enough to complete their primary training and hflvC gone on to
more advanced coun~s have the
feeling that they have atcomplisbed
the first step in helping their country remain a free country unshadowed by the fear of <li<?tatorship.

mcntioniry.i;..~ny

parti-

culnr dotes o r nalli~... ~Ros.;

I

First otT, we noted that the parking lot in front of the building has
been revamped to make park.i11g
easier-once you get the combination of getting in and out! This,
we understand, is the first step townrds I\ heap of landscaping which
Plca.c turn to Page 8, CoL 4

·,,

helping to carry the torch of victory to the other nations or the democratic world.
Tho,;e that wore unfortunnte
enough to fall by the wayside may
still know the feeling- that they too
will carry part of tho gurden of
freeing peace loving people from
the bands of complete domination.
These young eagles of the sky
soon will gpread their wings over
war torn Europe in Rn effort to
carry out their one present ambition, to return, blow !or blow, to
the domineering nations the many
hardships they have caused other.1
to suffer.

~..._______~_____________,__________--'-----~-------------------------------------L__:.

r -·

flew to Canndn and from thertif4:
acros.'I the ocean in n bomber wjt}
the Royal Air Fol'ce Command to
"somewheni in England." About
the trip over he said, ".Most interesting, -but too short. It took
us only 8 hours and 15 minutes.
Just routine flying to those lads."
On the return voyage, he flew
with the famous Pan American
Airways Trans-Atlantic Clipper,
piloted by Captain Wally Culbertson, who is well known in the Miami area.
R ea~on l'or T he Trip
No vacation and no pleasure
jaunt, the three weeks the Boss
spent in England were crammed
with the important business of inspecting tho BriUsh flight traininit"
centers, from elementRry to operational units, to the end that we,
at our training bases in "The
States," can give fuller cooperation
and "give them the kind of pilots
they need."
Con!<iderablc time was spent at
Bomber and l<' ighter Command
Stations to sec "what is required
of the riilot.'! after they have completed their trai ning."
A Seriou s Situation
About the first thing the Boss
said to us when we went in to talk
to him was thnt he'd like to write
an Editorial on what he saw "over
there." "Any war," he said, "is
l'erious, but this war ii1 particularly
Please tu rn to Page !, Col. 4

/
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Wh.en you ~truck from ambush of the night,
\ ou thought to fill our hearts with fright·
You hoped we'd quake >vhcn shot~ were fired.
But no! Our hearts are now im~pired !

RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL

INSTITUTE

Carlstrom Field, Arcadia, Florida
Dorr Field, Arcadia, Florida

You'~·e uns~eathed

the claws of the Eagle's brood;
With defiance every heart imbued!
And there's not a single mother's son
Whose mind will rest 'ti! our fight fo won!

•

IUDDLE-McKA Y AERO
COLLEGE
Riddle Field, Clewiston, Floridn

• •

We'll know our grief and tears and blood
And broken bodies in the mud:
But our gword's unsheathed for all to see
·we'll sheath it not-'till victory!
'

JOHN PAUL RIDDLE, President

• • •
' F.

C.

"BUD" BE.I.LAND,

E:ditor

On God for triumph now \\'(• call
To gi\'e us strength, what'er' b~fall:
To edge ~u!· sword for Freedom's fight;
Your sm s on Judgment's Scroll to write!

ASSOCIATE EDITORS
AD THOMPSON

Seaplane Dh·ision. Miami
.; GHOLSTON
DE LA ROSA

J-~!i'!I!~~(
_...;:::::ai_...

Off~~nd TechniC'ul School

Division, :Miami

By Charle• Beatoao

The :;eed you've stre\vn throughout the lands
Will har\'est to your bloodv hands
In guilt and shame and bitte1: gall! •
You'll answer to the God of all !

Miami, Florida

I

U. S. Army Primary School
Dorr Field, Arcndia
RAY FAlIRtXCF..R - JACK HOBLER

B. H. P. KEADY. U/K
StalT Artists
CHARI.F-<:

c.

EBBE'l'S

Staff Photoirrapher
CIRCULATIO~?

IT'S GOOD!

"''hen we 'l\f're printing 300
copie8 of thf' Fly Paper t•aC'h week
and Bo·' Riddle told u11 that it
would ~w to S,000 C'Opitt--well,
we were 5kc-ptieal, but he wa1
right, a~ nHm1I. ·n1is i~~ne of the
Fl) Pap.-r rnn 4,000 <'OJlies, with
n•'" •Uh"<'ription requ~ t" eom inp: f'uC'h day.
And don't forget, our offer s till
holcl H ,;ood to ~('nd the F ly Pnp<'r
to yon or any of your frie nd•.
anywhere in the': world, free of
chargt'. Just 11end in thf' name!!
and addre@ ..es to The Editor, P.
O. Hox 668. MiaUli, Fla., U.S.A.

serious because it is an all out,
totnl war . . . WE are in a more
sel'iou~ situation than most American people seem to realize. And the
quicker every man and WOMAX
glHS hims<>lf or herself to do
SOMETHING for his countrv the
be t •r off we will be! When say
"som£>thing," I mean ANYTHJXG
that will help win the war!"
"I don't have any doubt that we
WILL win the war, but the American people are too prone to sav
'Sure, we'll win' and then rest ~,;
our pust military record. In this
war we cannot rest on our laurels
r've never been frightened and I'm'
not frightened now. but for God'11
sake, we must realize that this is
a trngic war that must be fought
to the end, beginning NOW!"
E11gli,h I.ike Ameri<'un•
Contrnry to imbversive Nazi propngnnda used early in the war, intimating thnt the English have
little respect for AmeriC'ans, the
Boss wns particularly impre.~i:ed by
the great affection and good feeling they have for u;;. Not only the
"hii•her ups," but the average Mr.
and :\i 1·s. Man on the Str£>et peoph•.
he told of ;;everal instances in London where cab driver;; rc:!used

I

The l..ighter

Bil.L JASTER - LY.:-;'ELLE RABUN

J ACK BARRINGTON

Continued from Page I

Americnn !"

RAF Primary School
Carlstrom Field, Arcadia

H. M. "BUD" CARRUTHF..RS, JR.
G. j. CASSIDY, U/K - GOORGE MA'\
British Flight Training School
Riddle FiclJ, Clewiston

Riddle Returns

Fo,r ther?'s n 1~_owcr that'~ greater ~an Axis plans.
fhere s a might more Just than ~au
And our faith in Him who is our power
,._,_.-~-tlirn~M;!:..;~~~;:;,;.;;;;;t~~
Sir. it's free to you. You're
Is our shining light in this darkened 'hour!

JAC.K HOBLER

Land Division, i\lunicipnl Airport
.Miami

Janunry 8, 1942

To It"

In a world God made for peace and love
:\Ian's birthright sent from up abo\'e '
You've scattered Hell's own devilish s~ed
And nurtured hate and strife and greed!

"STICK TO IT"

•

"Sti~k

OUR ANSWER

EMBRY -RI DOLE

• •

FLY PAPER

TO
'fHE
COLORS!
I
• Aero•• tlw land l'oetl tht' er~-··To lhc• Color 5 !.. Gc·t
r('od~ Amt·riC'a. \'\ 'e ·re going into aC'tion ! Toda' ! .'.'lo"!
flow will ) 0 11 nnswt•r thi~ call 'f How ~oon will you be
rt•ady for oetion? '\l'h1.1t part "ill ~011 µlny in the d..Ct•ti-e
of your Country?
cl1·t.'i~ion now. Plan to b<•<'omt• 1.1 member of
1110.t hard-hitting outfit-the Airfor<'e l You
.-an do it- •1uiekl) - h) enrolliu~ today in the eounit•
of )Our C'hoic-c• a t The ~rhool of A'iation.

.\Joke ) tmr
Anwricn '~

Embry-Rifldlt• gradu1.11t•' an• fl) ing tlw airwllyb the world
mer. Embry-Riddle groduate" art• ~en.ieing plane" of the
\rm,. ;\a,,, and l'rirnte Compunie-. Embr,-Riddle 1 rudu11te' are building tomorrow·~ planh today in the «reat
airi>lane fnNori•·s of America.
\\' ht>the r ~"OU "ant to " fly 'Em" or "Kl'ep 'Em f'l)iug"
-)OU eon be t learn how in a go,ernmen t-appro-.ed
•C'hool. lA•arn how at Embry-Riddle.

TELEPHONE 3-0711

lUI ~ W, ll°' AVUV! • NIAMI. FLOlljA

~ide

The Boss, being th£> kind of a
feller he is. is never adverse to
"telling one on himself" •.. seems
that he woke up one morning, without hir voice. Rushed to the doctor,
he w:i'I informl'tl that he had been
"talking too much!"
He laughed when he told us this,
"You know, my friends always
told me that, but this is Lhe fir.st
time it was ever demonstrated to
me."
Detter Lott• Than Never

Delayed in his return to Miami
gecause of the dastardly surprise
attnck by the Japanese, Boss Riddle missed out on "Chl'istmas at
Home," hut wants to take this opportunity to say, better late than
never, "A )Jerry Christmns to all
Our Gang! And an all out victory
effort in 19421"
" I want every member of our
great organization to know that I.
perrnnnlly, appreciate their untirin" (•tforts that made Embrv-Riddle
what it is today. We are prepared
to do our share, in defending Dcmocrac~·. I know that the Nation
can tlt•pend on <·nch and evl'l·v man
and woman in our School to. work,
if necessary, 24-hours a day, 7
days a week to DO THE JOB
THA'l' MUST BE DONE SUCCESSFULLY!"

ii
I

t
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"Stick To It"
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'Trcns Amusing,-

_..

Continucd from Page 1

CARlSTROm FIELD, R. A. I. DEWS
-..-·-··_..
-..._ _..

~

~.--·-...·-·--·~·-··-··~··

~

:Pnge 3
TRA~SFERREO

TO R.A.I.

Transferred from the accounting
department at the main office in
Miami to the accounting department at Carlstrom Field is Jack
Hart, who will replace our old
friend Ed. T. Howarth, recently
resigned. Incidentally, Jack is an
artist of no mean talent, and is
now working on a series of cartoons about an aviation cadet and
a so. ~o beautiful angel, way up
there in the clouds! His first cartoon will appear next week.

will be done in the near future. And
Jark Hobler, Rditor
out back, ab<>ut ten acres have been
....................
..........""'"........... .......... __. ..........
........... . _
cleared off. What is going there, ...................
nobody knows, but there is a lot of
Art'adia Finall• An•.. t'n<
:Nava! Air Station. Gillis has Comtalk about tennis l'Ourts, baseball
After a lonS? lay:off due to cen- mercial and Flight Instructor radiamonds, nnd stuff and stuff! Keep s or>:hip restrictions, we are once tings, but is too young to work on
your eye on that spnce.
more back in print. This has been Army programs. Durrnnce is pretty
a busy and hectic week, with no much in the same boat as we are-C.afelf'ria Open8
Another thing thnt caught us by one'" «c-hedule absolutely sure on a former Flying Cadet now doing
surpise wa" the new c-afeteria. Of account of the uncertain weather. the next bc"t thing. Woodward is
<'Qurse, we'd heard about huvinit a However. everyone pitchei; in and 11 pure, clyed-in-the-wool school
"beanery" in the future, but that rloes the best he can and thl' whole teacher. And you can take it from
was no preparn tion for suddenly organization ~oes right on to keep us th11t they are four swell fellows;
discovering that the Sc-hool had them flying. There's a whnle of n it's 11 plt•11su re to work with them.
SAFETY THOUGHT
taken over thr <>ntire south win~ lot of spirit over here; some might
Fun le Wlwre Y<>u Find It
cnll
it
patriotism
and
similarly
Constant
Vigilan<'e is the
Contrnry to a lot of remarks that
of the first ftoOI' nn1I, almost overPrice of Safety.
night, built u complete cafeteria! flow<'rly names, but it's just plain "Arcadin is a dead town." we have
Be Alive when you Arrive!
cap11hl<> of serving l!iO persons at get up and ~o to do this job 11t hncl oll<l of the most enjoyable
hand quickly and do it well. We're weeks we've ever known. Under the
-Bob Johnston
a whack.
operating on a full seven-clay-week able guidance of )fr. Bishop, we
-----~---It was officially opened to the program, plugging away for nil
"Crash." Yivacious Freddie Lewis
students and employes for lunch we're worth. It mean~ a lot of ~ac- toured the high spots of entertain- (of Dorr Field) , nearly set the
on Wednesday, 11nd the loud praises rifice~ on everyone's part, but we've ment and met a heck of a lot of world on fire at one of the local
heard 'vere well deserved by Dk"- got a goal to attain that's worth all grand folks. Laughter is a common danc-es the other night when she
thing over here for, while we work re..«cued her date, Brents Durrance,
tician Helen Drabeck and the rest we can give for it.
hard nil day long, the evenin){s from the clutches of a designing
of the dining room staff.
Comedy From th.- Fir11t
bring us n•laxation and lots of fun.
Donn l-'lllin1t lip
Coming over from Miami Mon- It's l!ide-splitting to watch Sid female '\'llith the remark, "Come,
dear; it's time for Junior to have
Just before the holidays, our day night in Brenda. our t'\\;nhis bottle!" You :;hould have seen
dorm wa~ a pile of beds and mat- Wasp Pontiac that gounds like she's
Thumb.~ U1>, "'Saint"'!
the
D. F.'s eyebrows shoot up.
tresses, but by gosh, when we vis- c-ruising in flat pitc-h, we got off to
And the biggest laugh of the week
ited there after the new year, we a rather inauspiciouo; start. Aoout
came at the Rodeo Saturday night
find it not onlv about half filled. two miles from Carlstrom Field,
when the announcer in,;ted any
but al<10 learn. the amazing fact Brenda suddenly got tired and quit.
three British Cadets to ride Y.'a-.
that 1w~ri1 <.-ountry In .No1·th and Pulling her over off the roncl, we
.
..,..
a real )fe1xcan
burro. Each tried
~outh America is i·cprcsentecl ! De- spent some two hours trying to
it
singly,
failed
woefully,
and
fispite the fact that several different fin<l the trouble. As an embryo Ennally endeavored to conquer the
languages are being spoken, all the gines instructor, we dicln't do so
little animal en masge by c-limbing
lads seemed to be getting nlong well well, for the gallant bus never
aboard all three at the same time.
together. And we're wondering how started again. Afraid to leave her
Yo-Yo waited until ull were seated
they're going to hold "bull 11es- and her precious cargo (our bagcomfortably,
shook his tail and
gage)
alone
overnight,
there
wa~
sions" in the 11ign lnngunge?
lurched, and Cadets Griffith~, Sinnothing
else
to
do
but
curl
up
in
I
1
.A 11 of which c-ovcrs just a /ei1
kinson, an<l Humphrii>s were unof the many c-hnngcs occuring at her and .::;Jeep. When we awoke
ceremoniously deposited on the
Tuesday
morning
we
expec-ted
to
the Tech School during the last two
gra!'s. The crowd liked it, however,
weeks - amusing, isn't it, that fincl snow on the ground-it was 110
and the boys got almost a.o; big a
cold.
The
walk
to
the
field
restored
our 'gang" has grown so fa~t. and
hand cs was given Otis Cowart
confusing, too. if you're trying to our circulation. thou{?h, and Mr.
when he bull-dogged a steer in the
kindly
went
back
with
us
)fatthew>:
keep up with everything that hapnew world's record time of G.4
in
the
~tation
wagon
to
push
U"
on
pens. Ancl again we say, Embry•ec-ondo;. That was a thrill to see.
in.
Xor
did
Arcadia's
generosity
Riddle has just started to growl
Odd• arnl End•
1 stop there; until we found a pince
-"Keep 'Hm Flylnr;"Mark (Caru,.o) Ball voicing the
to stav we. were pleasantly enter
tained by the Canteen trio of ;\lax- CA1US!f:OM FIELD-Peter E. 'Saint" Tick· Piano Concerto in rich tenor notes
A GOOD OPPORTUMTY ine. Hazel. and Flos•ie, while the ner, Code! Captain of Clan -42-8, is accompanied by the landlady's
gi•ing the " th umbs up" signal iust
!'till not tlt'llinr; nn~ adnrli•ing hospitality of Otis Bishop and his shown
before loaving for his Basic nnd Ad· daughter at the keygoard. -Ray
~par~bnt ~till "illinit lo pa·~ on
Fahringcr's humorou-;, but patriofamily manife..:;ted itself in nutting
vanct>d training some lime 090.
information "hirh i• of •ulut' to us up for the t\vo night.~ before we
tic. cartoon in the Arcadia bowling
our '•Gnnir:" •.. \'\'. J. Morri••e). "Ot settled. Thanks. j?ang. sincere· Pfluger trying to c-ontrol that curve alley. -Grant Baker's di,like for
he's tl~vP.loped bowling, and the ex- cribbage since the price was chnng·
of Flyinl{ nml l'opulnr ,frinliou, Iv
1
'
.
New
Fn<"P~
lll'l'ssion on his face the other night ed from 5~ pe1· game to 60<' pc1·
ha .. ju..1 tolll m• of n i.1w<-iul rleal
Once Sic! Pflu~n knew we werr \\hen Zell Sammons broke the alley hour. -Dim Cupid wo1·king hnrcl
for a•intion "rhool11 wlwr1•hy ..1urlf'nl' unrf t•m11loy·1•1•• <-un p:t•I 12 nn th<> premises, he put us to woi·k, record with 186 was paralyzing. on Howard Boston; it's :;erious,
i•,Ut''< of thi" mnp:u,inc•, 11hu• u but not before he intrnduc1•cl us to The K·~ntuc-ky 1·estaurant was dis- too. -Pop Brinton's famous jokl'.
Hoffman l'li1dt1 Cal1•ul111or, for our fellow-instruc-tor». In Navig:1- ntpll'<I with uprnnriou:; mer1;ment ''Don't Fi1?ht, boys!" -Dl•bntin~
only $2.00. ThiM i• 11 hnrguin- tion we met Joe '\Voodwar<l an<I when n strnnger asked Charlie whether or not to 11cnd the first
nnd an' 0111• inl<'r<"•ll'll •hould Paull Dixon. in :\f<'tcorolol?Y .Joet ClMe if thl' RCldt..'O was in town, and rnbbit killed by a Stearman to the
•<"nrf a <'ht'C'k or mont•y ordt>r lo Gillis. and Theory and Aircraft, he 1\11'WPrcd. "lt mu~t be; I could Arcadia ;\fuseum. -Running into
Flyinit and Po11ulnr A•i111io11. 5~ 0 Rrf'nts Durrance. All of these boys, s.mell it this morning at 3000 feet". Billy Erhardt in Punta Gorda enthough rather young. nre surpd"- ~11·1•1 Br.·nh Ourran<'e. "Junior"! route to :\finmi to resume his l\y~. :\lit'hiitan Awnm·, Chira~o. 111.
Thc•n, too, there are a lot of sly ·ng ~ "ter the holiday vacation.
To «••I lhiMprir•·· ,on musl indi- ingly acc-omplished. Dixon, for in·
<'al<' your roml<'C'lion with the i:tance, tau;:ht in>'tJ'l1ment ftying on grins when anyone addresse:< CharSc ·ry, but that's all for now. Be
i [,ink trainers at the Jacksonville lie Fulford by hi~ new nickname .. ·Pmg you next week- I hope.
Emhn-Riddlf' ~(' hool.
~·---·----··--....

~

---------
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FLY PAPER "StU:k To It"

SEAPL!~.~!!~!.. .NEWS RIDDLE FIELD DEWS LETTER
Ducks and duck pond pilots have
started their annual trek southward to enjoy good flying weather
away from long underwear and
frostbite. Reeent arrivals at the
Seaplane Base include our old
friend Gus Johnson from Gary,
Indiana, one mallard (who landed
down wind in bis rush to warm
his feet in Biscayne Bay), Bab
Beckwith breezing in from New
York and Hobe McKay representing points west. George Du Manoir
was one of the firl>t of the snow
birds to arrive while Stanley Wasbgurn and lovely wife were a bit
behind schedule but are making up
for lost time with a seaplane trip
to Pirates Cove fishing camp.
The Embry-Riddle West Indies
Charter Service was officially christened Monday with a trip to Bimini
in the Bahama Islands by the Stinson Reliant piloted by Paul Horvath. Big gnme fisherman Michael
Lerner and friends were passengers.
Blue !'kies and balmy breezes
have brought out the barnacle pilot.c; in profusion. Paul Fleming and
Bill Dowling are hard at work on
,.._~-~--:~pl__
ane refresher courses, Pat
ca
-.'lck at work on his
~ate, J. Rommelare, A. R. Si.m.£ons and Margaret Williams are
/ just flying.
/
The new administration building
is just about finished now so be on
the lookout for an announcement
of the formal opening date.

LAUGH OF THE WEEK

Best joke on one of the gang this
week comes in the form of a memo
"Bud" Carruthers, Jr., Editor
from Fletcher Gardner at ClewiRton-it seems that Frank 'Wheeler's
, - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - . construction crew moved the temporary wooden operations building
from its old location to a new foundation in front of the radio control
tower, and all this hammering,
jacking, pounding and moving did
not in the least disturb timekeeper
Bill McLeod, who continued to work
aa though nothing was happening.
Editor's Note: We received no news copy from
"The heighth of industriousn~s,
or something!" said Fletcher-but
it 11ounds more to us as though Bill
was asleep! On the other hand, the
Jack and Buddie this week, but will hold space
mosquitos being what they are in
Clewiston, perhaps Bill has become
inured to such minor things as having his office walk away with him I

for them next week in the hope that they,

-"Re Alive When You Arrive"-

RIDDLE AD WINS
together with ioome of the U/K Cadt>ts, will

come in

~ ith !'Orne

good stories.

Adding another feather to the
well decorated Embry-Riddle cap is
the first prize mention awarded the
School by National Ad-Views for
that full-page advertisement recently appearing in the :Miami Herald. Remember it--"We Keep 'Em·
Flying."
Chief 'feather·bl"inger-barker" in
this deal wns Charlie Ebbetts, ·who
iffir-""""11lt tt1at t xel"Bc 11b ptJowgtiPhy
and made the advertising lay~ut.
Congrats to Charlie!

==============:::===:::====::==::=========::.'....:_:__::..:_:=_.::_-=.::__:_
You, Too, Can Join the R.A..F.!

_:===-=

-".Mum's the Word ! Don"t Talk"-

Old Grads Visit
Among the many Embry-Riddle
graduates visiting the Miami area
during the X'mas holidays were
flight graduate Morton DuPree,
i;een enjoying the tropical weather
at the Roney Plaza Hotel, and Joel
"Tiny" Crum, both of whom are
now at the Naval Air Station in
Jacksonville, Fla. Other E-R fiite
grads at the N.A.S. include Chambers, one of our fi~t CPTP students,
and living Glickman, both of whom
are doing very well, according to
"Mort."
Bailey With Scbwt•iLer

Welding graduate Marion Bailey
dropped in for a while to chat with
Art Barr, telling that he is well
pleai>ed with his new job with the
Schweizer Aircraft Corp., at Elmira, N. Y. Also working there i:;
Kenny Ballard. The lads are making gliders used for giving the
Army and 'Navy elcmentnry glider
training.
-"ltf'mem!!!:! P<"-'!:!.._Rar_b_or'~'--

C~Rl~TRO~ FIELD:-And who wouldn't amile when surrounded b~ this bevy of beau,llfll Cadet John Wybarn, U/K, appear& to be
en1oy1n9 himself with th••• lovely ladi111 who gathered at Arcodta for the Hollowe en Dance. Included in the picture are Jennie
Mickle and Betty Harrington from the Mioml Office.
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Latin-American Cadet

~~::;!;:;:;~~:~7

DEPARTAMENTO LATINO AMERICANO

Woodrow Boddf'n, ~icarapa, C.A.
/Uiami, 31 d" Dicif'mbrc dfJ 1941

Philip A. de la Ro~•. Director

The first group of students to a cold day, which would me.an a ning ,.,.e met in the Taft Hotel Departamento
arrive in the U.S.A. to receive new e~rience for us. We wanted where we resided while in New Latino Amerkano
Aeronautical training under the to see some real snow on the win- York and a representative from
Director Philip A. de la Ro&a
Roosevelt sponsored program were dow panes and around the trees as Washington in few words told us
Comentando sobre la llegada de
29 Central Americans.
we bad seen it many time.'! in the many things. We embraced our los nuevos estudiantes latinoameriThe Pan American Airway Com- motion pictures.
few hours in New York to see as canos deseamos hacer la 11iguiente
pany reserved seats on Friday, DeOn Saturday morning an abun- much as we could of the tall city afirmaci6n: Es la :primera vez en )a
cember 19, in one of their Douglas dance of sea gulls and other birds where there is no night.
historia de este pais que se ban
planes for the Nicaru~an and fiew around over deck. We were
Our group of 22 wns soon divided juntado bajo un rnismo techo y con
Hondurenan students, and at 1 :46 told by the doctor on board that and Mme were :1ent on to Newark, el mismo objeto personas precep.m. the first group was taken up Cape H.atteras was nearby and to others to Glendale, Calif., and nine dentes de todos los paiRes del hemisfrom Managua. At 2:60 we stopped prepare for some good cold weather of us hopped the old streamliner ferio americano. La uni6n hace la
at Tegucigalpa, Honduras, to pick from that night on. He surely did the next day at 12:60 p.m. for :\li- fuerza y los pueblos americanos
up the six students that awaited us not make a mistake!
ami. As one of the members of the han de obtencr grandes ventajas
there.
Early on Sunday morning, we all American Express Company bade con e~te acercarniento practico.
Altitude Gets Us
us good-bye at the station he said
La aviaci6n es la mas joven de
Our trip to Guatemala City wa!': had breakfact and proceeded to the to us, ")lake good your chance
los industrias vitales y es rnuy natop deck where we could have a
one of constant soaring over naked
good view of Staten Island, Brook- boys, opportunity comes but once." tural que e.<:ta industria sen el
mountain peaks ancl huge volcavehiculo que ha de tier el portalyn and above all salute unani"It'• Gr.-11t To Be In !\liami"
noes, where we b<?gan to feel the
On our arrival at Miami's sta- estandarte de la libertad y del promou~ly the Staue of Liberty which
first effects of n sudden change. We
tion we were cordially met by rep- greso de las nnciones librcs de la
were taken from Managua's low- we had longed to see. We did not rescntath-es from the Embry-RidAmerica. Estos hombres que ban
see any snow, but at this time we
lands of 250 feet over sea level and
dle School and a group oi fine venido a ab~orber la tecnica de la
were
glad
we
didn't
for
we
realized
goon placed on the high lnnds of
looking young ladie.-; who all gave aviaci6n tienen ascgurado un fuGuatemala at 6,000 feet above sea that we would not have been able us a welcome to Miami. We also
turo de mucha promesa, pues en la
to leave the bot room of our ship.
level.
met. Mn. Clark Steams, who met .l\merica Latina la aviaci6n corno
We
had
enough
cold
for
that
time.
On Monday, Salvador's group of
us in the name of the Pan Ameri- metodo de transporte es unn nccc"Wann" WelcomP to l'.S.A.
~tudents joined us in the Palace
can League. Many photos were tak- sidad y permitira, cuando se cstabA
cordial
reception
awaited
us
in
Hotel of Guatemala, and together
en for the local papers and school lezca en forma debida, explotnr las
we spent a jolly time. Our three !\ew York from all whom we met. pamphlets and some of the boys
riquezas naturales, qu~
•
'ewspaper
writers
surrounded
U!!
days then• were sure a means of
expressed their complete satisfac- mas prosperidad a todoR.
before
landing
and
before
many
preparing us for the northern clihours our pictures were out in sev- tion for the good treatment remate.
eral of New York's leading papers. ceived and their happiness to be W elrome Students
From Plane to Train
Continued from Page 1
On Tuesday, December 23, we Delegates from different asRocia- in the U.S.A.
they will be a credible addition to
tions
and
directors
of
various
took the morning train for Puerto
our group.
awaited
us
on
the
wharl
------'-"'--'-'--::..;;.'-"~==-schools
Barrios, Guatemala's Atlantic sea
Among those Cadet.'! attending
When a little bird tells you
port, where we boar<led the S.S. Old with a warm welcome to the U.S.A. something, don't repeat it until you classes on Monday were:
Jamaica, one of the veat White and offered us their assistance as find out whether the little bird is
Oliva A. Benito and Ovidio PalFleet, now black as a war pre- free as we could desire. In the eve- a cuckoo.
ma, Honduras; Juan Franci!'lco
caution. On board we met our CosMena Quiroz, Woodrow Bodden,
" 011.r Gang" Welcomes Latin .American Students
tarican companions that were on
William Rivas Vargas, Israel Silva
the same tour, and soon the instrucDiaz and Ladislao Guerrero Bar·
tiong of discipline that should be
boza, Nicaragua; Manuel Antonio
observed on board due to the existPoveda, El Salvador; Romeo Roing state of war were handed us.
driquez Treminio, San Salvador;
At 10:30 p.m. we steamed out of
Emiliano Ruiz Diaz, Prudencio Briport, and through the damp mist
tos and Braulio CaRtillo, Paraguay;
of the night we could see the lingerGonzalez A. Antonio, Walter Zaing lights of Pto. Barrios fading
balaga, Julio Zapata and Delgaaway in the distance and carrying
dillo M;. Jose, Bolivia; Segundo Mawith them our la!lt sight, for a seaya, Fernando .M:. Naranjo Pedro
!!On, of Central America. In a
Gustavo Flores Serrano and Oc~
group we cheed'ully 11ang Christ·
avio Icaza, Ecuador; Sergio Ebermas songs to blow away our lonehard, Rafael Gazitue, Enrique Arsome blues.
caya, Belfor Araya, Chester Ga"Heavenly Havana!"
leno, Wilfred Philip Lewis, ArchiOn December 21> we arrived at
bald Evans, William Tartacovsky,
Havana, Cuba, and there spent five
Enrique FrancoiR, Jorge Venegas
pleasant hou1·s. Several of our boys
and Jorge Robert.<1on, Chile; Federwen• so enchnntt'<I with the cit)·,
ico Zerres. Jo~e Antonio De armas
that is by many called tlie "Paris
and Hector Olmos, Venezuela; Doof Latin America," that with heavy
mingo Capofr, Antonio Medina,
hearts they stood on deck and bade MIAMI-A concrete exomple of "building Pon Americon friendship-with Aviotion
Florentino
Sequl'iro Viera, Ramon
good-bye to Jlu,·ana, saying "When tools" is thts plcture mode at tho Tech School, sho... ing M>me of our students welcoming
Prarlo Guerra, Francisco Medina
o few of 1~.,ir new South American friends and extending to them the tools which they
shall we see you again?"
will U$e in learning how to "Keep 'Em Fly;ng" in our sister Republics lo the South. Perez, Guillermo Colomina~. GonSoon we wen• looking forward to On the left ore students Bob McDonald, Bill Porry, Joe Magee, Henry Wells. Charlie
zalo Fortun and Mauricio .Mortin
our nexl s top which would be New Tucker ond Moe Boroudi facing South American Cadets Manuel Pavera, Jr .• Benito
Molino, Cuba.
Oliva, Woodrow Bodden, lodislao Guerrero, Bill Rivas and Juan Meno.
York and longed for the thrill of

I
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··NgW YORK STORY"

QUESTION OF THE WEEK

TECH TALK AND MAIN OFFICE GOSSIP

Uy Emmett \'11rnC'y
AHistaral lo t/1,, l're&idl'ral

What tl'aveling comp3ny nuditor,
forgetting that Riddle Field nt
Clewiston wns enjoying a holiday
on Fridny, December 2fl, dropped
off the School "bus'' bright and
ea,rly that morning and finding nll
the officers closed hnd to spend the
rlay with Fletcher Gardner amusin~ the chilch-en and rncking the
baby? To help you solve that one,
you might ask Bill O'Xrul wherC'
he was on the 26th!

Among those
present on the
•++~-*·~++++++•~+~++~~·•+++++•+++++••++~+++++++~~
reception comter~ 11nd Howard Beazcls had a
mitt<-e nt the reBy E'<'l}tt (Gawja) Ghol•ton
Eat. drink and be merry-for the ring-side ~eat for the parade. They
cent arrival of
new cafeteria is Qpcn for business. stoorl in a wagon in front of Howour Latin AmerDietician Hclen Dt·ubcck has :;ome arrl Johnsons on the Boulevard. The
ican students at
lovely white uniforms and is Vl'ry view wns wonderful so they sny.
the docks in New
cnpnble in going about the busiYork were !\01·Candid camel'aman Ralph .Johnness of seeing that we urc nil well '!On was ~etting some .marvelous
ris Mumper, Adfed. Director of Mes.~ Ilall, U. J. shots of the lovely queen~ riding
ministrator of
-"Rrrnrmbcr Prarl Jlarbi>r'•
Ili~!l. reports lhnt at least 150 can the many floats on Flagler anc! l\1.
Defense Supply
Run11 W'iM !
be nccommo<lntcrl und vt•ry wholo- ,J. Baroudi c!idn't miss a thing. IlnvJ C.orp., F ran k J • Te<'h Quint<'t
.
Andrew:-;, Sup- \Yin Four S trai~ht GamP.~
some and clt•liciou~ food will be ing as much fun as anybody wen•
!'rintendent of
By Howard Bt•111:t'l
c!ishcd out to one and nll-:<turlenti<, the first dell'gation of Latin-AmerMIA MI, D<'c. 29-Pushing :-tend·
office fon·e and instructors. The ican cadets, Senors Mena, Oliva, Civilian Pilot 1'rainini.r of Laily upward, Embry - Riddle T!'ch
staff of 12 a!lsurcs you that a Ba1·boza, Silva, Palma, Terminio Guardia Field; Earl Southee, Chief !';Wept through the third strnif,!ht
hearty welcome awaits you.
• and Rh·as.
of Standard~ Division of Civilian win in three W<'l'ks on Moncluy
Stnrtinir the new year off in Pilot Trnining; Livini.rston (Tony) night ag-ainst the Knights of Co" 'ns P•·rl.inMRii;ht
Wa:; Perkins right about the style were the Dave Abrams, hav- 8att<-rthwaite, Foreign Service Of- lumbu!<, first pince leaders in the
league. This victory places 'l'el'h in
shoelc.;;s South? What's this about ing a early breakfast together in
fleer, State Department; Walter T. second place, and all Indications
Jennie Miekd damaging her little Cornl Gables. JunP McGill nttt>ndcd Rundle, Director of Travel 8!'ction,
foot while dandng bnrefoot 11t the the g lamorous Orang<> Bowl game, Coordinator of Inter-American Af- ~;:c:.h~a:: J~a;: r,~~~i~~n;·i;ndfi:~~
party Dick His~ gnve ~or the mem-1 and Your Girl Friday can tell you fairs; John S. Parker, Tl'chnical the players are c.onfidcnt of victory.
bers of the Accountmg Depart- it was a wonderful game! Lillian A!lsistant to the Administrator of
mcnt! This was the only ca~ualty, Bradford celebrated by attending CAA; Percy Warner. Coordinator
Bald"in ~'"""
however, and a wonderful time was the Shriner's dance, and many Em- of Latin Americnn Civil Training
Star of the J?ame was Baldwin.
had by all.
bry-Riddle tags were spotted at the and Chief of Ground School Section a newcomer to the team, who indiNo ~trawbl'rry Blonde~
Tropical Park rares. The Jim )lc- of CAA: Charles Stanton, Deputy vidually scorecl 18 points. In second
Once th<>re we1'C no ~trawbcrry Shanes are starting the new yC'ar Arlministrntor of CAA; Alfredo De scoring- position was Lundblom with
blonde~ here at l';mbry-Ridc!le, and off with a new home, now nearing Los Rios, Vice President of United 10 points nnrl close bl'.'hind him wns
then there wt>re three all at once. completion in Miami Springs.
States Wing Inter-American Esca- Hamilton with 7 points. Otht>r scoring were Leatherman ancl TurnipMargaret Howdl, Lucille Valliere
Know Me-Know My Car
1lrillo: Ra~· Nathan, CA.A Publicity. seccl. Final score wns F.ml>ry-Rirl·
~ M· ty Harvey 11re the three
Instructor SID J. WOOD in a
Wl'atlwr "~ot So Hot"
die 40 and K.ofC. 22.
little red heads whom we welcome
With a grnup like that one should
Lineup included Baldwin (f), lR;
into the office force. Also joining bright green convertible Chevrolet
the office force arc Frances War- coupe. SEBIE SMlTH in a blue have bren able to keep warm, but, Hamilton, (f), 7; Lenthermnn (c),
rin<'r in Auditing und Bill Grendel\ Plymouth sedan. JACK FLOW- as for myself, I nearly froze. After 3; Lundblom (g), 10; Baroudi (g),
ERS in a 1940 gray Ford coupe. waiting for about 4 hours, the boat I), and Turnipseed (g), 2.
who hails from Jacksonville.
PETE ORDWAY in a bright reel finallv. docked and W<' took the first
w~ Win A~ain, 39-17
SuC'C'umb.,
convertible
Buick coupe with white group nf boys through Customs.
:\fiami, Jan. 5-Wearing the new
Sam Pal'tro succumbg to cupidand a beautiful girl ~he is too. Read top. REGISTRAR GISH in a blnck Mnny nf the boys brouJ?ht along blue and J?Old uniforms for the first
all about it in Sunday's paper, and Dodge sedan (Ohio and Florida) Ii- consirlC'rable quantities of books time. Embry-Riddle TC<"h rung up
try not to weep! The wedding is to <.'ense. Director LEE MAL~ISTEIN and papers whiP.h required special the fourth «traight victory )fonrlay
in n 1940 Dodge "edan. Instructor inspt'ction. entailing extra delay. evening al"ain"t )Iinmi Parts and
be soon.
HOWARD BEAZEL in a 1941 blue JI oweve1', th e Cu s t om~ I nspector" Spring-s, 87 to 17. Now in second
Double or ~othin'
Double or !l:othin was the ccle- Lincoln Zephyr sedan.
were most considerate ancl pushed p)'.ICP with four wins and one loss,
bration staged by the H. G. Har-"Kttp 'Em v1Yiilr:~-- th<'m through n~ rnpidly n" pos- Embry-Riddle stands a
rlcfinitl'
nso~ on N'cw Yenrs Day, :for it
• ,
•
sible.
rhan('e of being on top \"Cry soon.
mn1·ked not only the beginning of!
FATHER COOK \ISITS
On the arrival of the second The scoring- wa-< l<>d by star Balrlthe new ~·ear. but also was the
\'isitin'! the Tech School )1onday group next day we e.,xperience le:<~ win who rnn~ up 14 points. Qulte a
ninth w<'dding anniversary of this wn" Rev. G. J. Cook, S ..J., of the delay and had the honor of being few of the Latin-American !ltU·
happily married pair. Congrntu-1 Grsu Ch·.ireh of :'>fo::.mi. Fa~her guests of the Captain in his state-' dcnb attended the game, nnc! a hetlations-both of you!
Cook nddres:<ed the Latm-Amencan room.
ter crowd than usual was on ha nd.
At l.on11t t.n .. t
.,,.tuac>nt'< in Spanish, inviting them
Cndf'h I.ii-.· "Tia ... State.. "
Ne" t Game
The Latin-Americans an~ l><>J?in- to nttenc! The Society of Spanish
Tht• bovs were all extrcmelv enThe next R"ame will he nt :'>fiumi
ning- to arriw, and ont• and all arc Speaking People in Miami which• thusiasti~ about their ac!ventu.rP in High '.\fondny, January 12 at 7 ::JO.
receiving a cordial welcome from 1 meets at the Gesu Church, First viRiting the United State.-;, most of when the learn will mct•t Richmonrl
the Chamber of Commerce us well tvenue and S~conc! street, N.E., the tht•m ncvPr hnving been nut of Clothing.
as Embry-Riddle. A very nice first and third Tue«day of each their own n:1tive countries.
The st·1 rting Jin.,up wa-; a~ folgroup of young mt•n tht•y nre, too, 1 month at 8 p.m.
We all ag1·ecc! that the Selectiv<' lows: Balrlwin, Tmnip~l'l'rl, Lcathand what a long wny th<•y arc from --_::..n~when You Arrive"=- Bo11rd!i of the various countl'ies did erman. Abn1ms, Lunc!blom and
home>! Fol11.win•r in his rlad'i< fool- 1
·1 marvelous job in the selection of Hamilton.
"teps i:i William Rivas, whose fathSCHEDULE CHANGED
these boys and we expect to have
er i;: Chief of the Army Air Corps Effcctivr J anuary 5, tltc Sponi~h many interPsting tim<'S with them ~hip~ foi· many yeari; to t'OJ'll<'.
Personnlly I wish to commcn!I
in Nicaragua, For the first time in eo•tr~<' being offl'r<'d the rmplo)'- during their tniining here. We hope
history, evc!'y country in South l'e" will be gh<>n at thr Tt•rh to continue our plensnnt relation- the CAA, the Defense Supply Corporation, the Rockl'fC'il<>r FoundaAmcrica is represcutcd under one School from 5 to 6 p.m. on 'ton.
tion and thC' American Exprt'.ss
roof!
day~. Tu<>·rlay~. \"t'rd111·•1lay and
Thi!S ':"!' That
Thur•dny., in•tead of in tlw eH•linw lo rnroll in thi' da . Don"t Compan)' for the e.xcellent manner
in which this program hn11 been
A happy, happy :\cw Year was nin~" ai. pre•iou-.ly plonnl'd. ThiM
mi~· thi• "'""lt•rful opportunit~ !
handled.
I
hnd by one and all. The H. E . Rich- "ill mok<' it po-.•ibl<' for e•t'rymw
S"e l'hil "" In Ro•a.
RJ'

En•lyn (Gawja) GhoJ..,ton

r'

i
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birden (ouch-that pun!) in his I of cracked corn for McShane's New Tech Students-<ler tag
arms.
duck; and we saw it O.K.'ed, too
Among new students signing up
lly Jnrk Hobll"r
• .
J o Sk"
'
aviation courses at the Tech
A Dav of ·wild Goo&e Cha~H
. . . A d miring
·inners
mas
We often wondered how Chrbi.We had intended to get McShanc outfit; she looked like a cute little School in Miami were:
SHEET METAL: A. N. Schwemas would be in the South; i<ome- a Jive goose, as it would be bigger Cossack~without the horse . . .
how we couldn't imagine the fes- and louder, but although we vis- Encountering Maston O'Neal on bel. John W. Harte, J.C. Hansford,
tive ~cason in so warm n climate, ited every poultry market in Mi- Christmas Day at the Seaplane Joseph L. Arnold. Jnmcs R. Shields,
especially since we had been so ami, there were no geese to be Bnsc-the sole guard and custodian Charle.c; M. Smith, Clyde I.croy
used to crisp. cold winds nncl oc- found. The second goose chase, und of th!! Duck Pond-ficrce-JQOking Clark. Donald George Campbell,
casional snow. It has been very. second biggest laugh of the day, in a two-day growth of whiskers; Charles N. Carr, Jr .. Frederick D.
satisfactorily proven, however, that I wus on Ye Ed and us.
funny that he shoulcl re.mine! us of Lewi!', Jr., Charles Thomas Tallent
C. \'. )kDerrnott, Carl I'. Wild:
Christmas is Christmas anywhere
The switchboard operator re· the Sleeping Dragon.
in the United States, and we tho- ccivcd a call, supposl'<.ily from the
Anrl that's nil for now. From me Robert W. Clark, Daniel David
roughly enjoyed our first in Flor- Seaplane Base, to have Belland and to l'nch of you a very happy and Baroudi. Louis Kitei and Thomas
id11.
Hobler come down there quick. A«- pro~eprnus New Year; may it bring ,J. Bushl'lp<'r; A & E: Le!!lie C.
At the :<tart, we'd like to pub- cording to the voice over the phone, all th1• blessin!(s of succPss :md joy Rome, Percy Hubbarcl, .Tr.. Davie!
J. McCreery, Richard L. Hunter,
licly thank nil of the gang who so 1Clyde Ellis had sighted something tl111t fril'nds like you deserve.
Murray Gartn<•r ancl ITenrr Auiikindly remembt•rNI us with greet- more than a little intcn·sting off _
-'
-=·~·!l. ror Tok ...o'-=- - ~ tin.
'
ing eard s; its
a gran d un d g )011ous
the coast, while he was up with a
'
RIVETING: W. H. Remp. Wayne
feeling to know thnt so many of student. We should come right
. fi h h
th"in k"mg o r us. down ancl bring a camera.
:\lor•• X-Ma11 Carci11
Pulsipher, Wilfred Scncsac, Mart h 1s ne unc were
We'd sent quite u few cards ourWell. we made tracks, hiring a
With X'mns over, and nil the tin W, Alsop, C. W. J. Layman,
selves, but when Wtl'cl counted our camera and buying fibn on the way, mail in, we have a few more greet- R. A. Posey. D. F. Davis, Wm. H.
"returns", we found that we'd only with Dale Delanty along as tech- ing (•ar<ls sent Lo "The Gang" via Blinn, Jr.. Gonzalo L. Delgado,
sent about half enough. Well, we'll nical adviser. Roaring onto the the Fly Paver. From the greatest Mhrtin Genet, A. R. Mollenkopf,
know better next year.
Duck Pond driveway. we saw Ad distance came a splendid card from Lloyd G. Bernhcimer. Jr., Fred
We'd also like to thank ~fr. and Thomp;;-on, Clyde Ellis and Paul lMtish Flight Graduate ARTHUR Buseaglia, Merton Simon, Frnnk J.
Mrs. Clete Huff and l\lr. and Mrs. Hon•nth comfortably sitting on a L. PRA:NDLE, .Maxwell Field, Ala., Bat~~. Dewey G. Osterhoudt, DoPhillip Stiles for their invitations pile of logs. calmly splicing rope. from Tech School Instructor HO\\'- nald R. Fox, Lamar Moye, l<'rnnk
to Christmas dinners, which we sin- Asked. about the call. they looked ARD BEA.Z.EL ;\ta~· and Peter. A. Curci, K1•nneth G. Jackson,
cerely 1·egret we were unable to ac- at us in sincere surprise, professing 1 from MumCJpal Flight Graduate Gene Bowmnn, Eldridge BQSs, Wilccpt. Last zninute business nnd oth- total ignorance of the da,-tnrdly JERRY LEVY no~ in B~tTalo. liam B. Mangan, R. W. Waller,
er arrangements pt"evente<l our do- prank. Reluctant to waste the film, from Carlstrom Fielders !SATE Arthur R. Wolf nnd Clnude S.
ing so· otherwise we'd have ac- 1we took a few snapshots of the boys REECE, Jr .• and Jerry and Na- Camp; ENGINES: Dan Richter
cepted 'ootn, for a ~nn must cat to and Irene Cropp. and wended our talic, from Municipal Maintenance and Richard Marvin Bronner.
I:NSTRU:!\1ENTS; J. 0
lcr.ri·
live, nnd we have n hcurtv love of I di~~u<ited way back to the Olfil·e. ~Inn CHARLES BESTOSO and
life
.
Elizabeth, and !rom Comptroller man. Alexander C. Ft·u , Ro.
•
• . Hol~~a,· ~ 0" 1 ~tort"~'
GEORGE WHI-;ELER. and last, Clark, Jr .. Crl•org1 Adelmnn, Prank
Mni11 Offi1·1• .\111nl..1•Jshi1u·~
See1'.1g :\ 1lcl Bill J ac?bs, m Church but not least, a novelty photogra- 2\liller. Jo!'c·ph II. Rowe, Stanley
Pcrhnps the biggt>st laugh any of for )11dn1ght l\Lass_; ~hdn t know he phic grcl.'ting from School Photo- W. Little, Walter Conlan, Han-y
us will iwe in a long timP wm; given ~ad that muc~ relt~1on . . · _Smok- icrapher CHARLI<;S 1<;BBETTS Wichman. George V. 84\verino nnd
us dght here in tht• Tech School. mg Papa Spam's c11~_ur!! while e~- and Laurie.
Wm . Weinstc>ln.
That inestimable poultl"y salesman, tending congratulations on his
-_:-'2l11m·~ the Word ! Don't T."\lk"Jim McShane, after tnking orders Christmas Eve present; it's a little
ro all of these people. as well as
for Christmas birdi; all during the girl, and is he proud! ... Watching ~~-cld~the; n:~mb~rs _of ~he E;br~
SAFETY THOUGHT
prcvious few weeks, finally got one Connie Young demonstrate pylon 11 ,tJ • ami y, 1 ~ is
e E itor s
Some play a hal"p, ~omc play
a fiddle,
him!!e!f-as a gift. We won't men- t•ighb around two salt :<hakers in mo;;.t :<rnccre wish. that YOUR
But I play :<afe with
tion .any names, but several of the the Pig and Wbistle; she lost al ti- Chnstmas was as nice al', or betEmbry-Riddle!
eompany CXl'CUtives, as well ai; sev- tude the second time around and t~;· than our ;wn-and ever): ~st
-Bill Jaster
era! of us in the rank and file, broke a fingernail on the tabletop \~t.sh
all of ~ou for a Happ) New -----··_Remt'm~r_!'t>~rl R~,!!or_"_ _
chipped in and bought the wild • . . Enjoying a delicious turkey \ear.
SOTt:: The latln-Amerlran studenh
Irishman a real, Jive duck! Prettr dinne1· at the Bruce home, served - -'"nc Allvt- Wh rn \"ou .\rrlve"=- at the Trrh School art' rordtally ln,.ltC'd
to contribute thrlr 5hare toward' maknearly hnlf the personnel was on gy Mrs. Bruce and enhanced by the ~~ - - - - - lni;
tht' Flv Paper of mutual Interest
hand to watch the prC-ientntion and beauty of her two ravishing daugh-' Dr. Lewis A . Sheppard, Munici- to your.;l'l\"es, your ramllles and the
members of our Srhool. \\rltln s; ma~
sec the usually invulnerable Jimmie ters, Kay and Betty; their brother, pal Base tlight graduate, is now bt' In C'lther £ngllsh or bpanhh, and
be i:hrn to !\Ir. de la Rosa, Di·
get awfully flustered when Phil de Bill, was there, too •.. Receiving flight surgeon at Randolph Field, ~hould
rtttor or tht' Latin-American l>t>partment.
la Rosn placed the prL>eiou!! downy a Purcha!'e Request for 50 pounds Texns, on flight status.
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IJMBRY·llTDOL&

Embry-Riddle Gang
Continues to Grow
Delayed!,-

The Embry-Riddle family conto grow. Ray Lipe just gave
us a list of the new employees,
added in the past two weeks.
'!'here's a heap of 'em, and irom
many we've alre.ady met, mighty
fine people. Welcome to all of them.
tinue.~

Administrative

Paul T. Miller, Wm. C. lfount,
Rodney W. Vestal and H.J. O'Connor, Accountants; Hollis W. Andrews, Bus Driver.
Technical

June E. McGill and Evelyn J.
Gholsum, Stenographeri:; Gwynne
Richards, Salesman; Wm. E. Kirkland, Carpenter's Helper; Walter
M. Cridlebaugh and Dean H.
Franklin, Aircraft Mechanics;
Howard C. Benzel, Sheet Metal Instructor; Elton R. Wiley, Drafting.
Carlstrom

Raymond Edward Ryan, Instructor; Clifford R. Quesenberry, Wm.
F. McVey, Elred Kenny, Chas. E.
Hewing, Floyd Dale Fishel, Byron
C. Shouppe, Seaborn JI. Wade and
Grant Baker, Instructor Refreshers; Peter Rosario Prince, A & E
-..;--dr1ecb.tnic; -Ohester W. Currie Em~- Bates Wuthrich, Jesse L.
Wilson, Walden Lee Grimes, Wm.
Alimn Keene, Raymond .Aldeen
Taylor, Henry Hansford Keene,
Cecil Duane Durrance and Hirram
Ralph Ford, Crew Chiefs; Albert
Freeman, Meat Cutter; Theo.
Roosevelt Tillis and Tommy D.
Lanier, Colored Kitchen Help; Wilkerson Johnson, Eugene Staley
and Franklin E. Dorsey, Colored
Waiters; John Horton Rigsby and
Leslie James Clark, Guards; }!ar:1hall Whidden, Personnel Housing
Officer.
Clewiston

J

R. V. Velie, E. P. Rooney and
F. Winkler, Link Instructors; Thos.
Dickson, Jr. and Alfred Nelson Edwin Tompson, A & E Mechanics;
Lawrence McGill Li!lon, Earl Wm.
McMurray and Z.-:Jijah Manookian,
Mechanic's Helpers; Robert E. Lee,
Cecil F. Lightbourne, R. L. Roberts,
J. Prentice Warren, Wallace S.
Whiddon, Malcom Thame,,;, Ernest
Lee Burke, Lemmie Hudson, Harmon Jackson and James F. Tindale,
Linemen; Chas. Grant, Colored
Cleaning Crew; D. L. Pullen,
Painter; Robert J. Hlavaty, Radio
Man; Clew Thorton, Lee Norris
Starks and An<lcrson E. Wynn,
Colored Dishwashers; Young Johniiori and Lloyd Smith, Colored Waiters; Edward Albert Hoey, Mess
Hall Clerical; Mattie P. McCollum,
Canteen Clerk; L. G. Hockersmith
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•~Left

mEDTIODIDli munlEIPAl BASE
By Lynelle Rabun & Bill Jalller

~·
Hello, everybody-this is the MuSome :\'eweoml'r!I
nicipal gang flashing in for a brief
review of the week's activities and
also to wish all of you friends and
fliers out there the "happiest of
landing,;" throughout the new year.
With Gorman's leg out of the
cast the primary program has all
its steam up and should finish in
two weeks or less. Those who still
have a few hours to go are: Tyler.
Seiler, Hollahan, Shippey, Dennen,
Duvall, J. F. Hamilton and Gorman. All the rest have earned their
wings. In the secondary there are
only three to go: Landrum, G. G.
lbmilton and Audette.
The saddest news to hit our base
In a long while is the departure of
two of our ace pilots and friends,
Joe Garcia and Jack Wantz. Joe is
Emmett Bro1on with Joe Garcia
at Municipal Baae

Over-FLY PAPER

. '\Veil, dear editor, you asked for
it, so here goes-the team of Ray.
bun (the news-getter) and Jaster
(the write-up man). After the
the buildup in last week's paper,
we didn't speak to anyone for two
days but, with the help of Charles
(the sarcastic) Barnhardt, we're
back to normal at last. Speaking of
Charlie, he i<ure is losing money
fast on those flippers for cokes.
Another member of the "Buzzard
for Breakfast" club is Bob Ahern.

With the resignation o! Maston
O'Neal, who will shortly start the
cross-country course, Gene Williams hus been promoted to dispatcher and Ralph Johnson has
been added to the line crew. Tom
Lindsay is the new boss of the line
crew. Added to the flight instructor staff is Elliott 'Meredith, who
Pat'e Cot 'Em Worri1·d
hails from Fredericksburg, Va. He
Hope Pat McGeehee doesn't go
has been instructing at Vero Beach.
crazy before passing his commerAl~o new on the staff are Jim
Roberson, who took Coleman's place cial flight test. Poor guy has been
as guard, and Walter Hallcdortr, dogged \\ith bad weather and what
an A&E mechanic. ".Mucho Wel- not for so long that he's got all of
come" to all you new men. Hope us on pins and needles.
To date, Nichols, Washburn,
you like the place as well a!I we do.
On the retired list is mechanic Pawley and Ropes have success)farvin Hall, who is now working fully passed their elementary
flight tests-Congrats, boys. The
for Pan American.
Laugh of the week is on Bill Secondary finds Hilbish, Robinson
Echard, who wrote on the fiight re and Hawes ready to go. Wonder
cord that Cub No. 17 was tail heavy which one will get his ticket first?
Dave Abrahms, tech. school inon solo flights. Better move that
200 pounds of yours into the front structor, was out here taking a
seat, Bill, and ~ee if it doesn't make written for groundschool Instruca difference. It will probably be torship. We are happy to report
nose heavy then. By the way, Mr. that he pa~sed with flying colors.
How many of
how tfiiit
Hutchins. Bill is ready for his
Frocl Bull of Municipal stockroom
private .1lil!ht test.
Lee (the Grand) Lord is leaving fame fa an authority on sailing
for a vacation to New York. Can't among the Keys and the Bahamas?
undertsand why people insist on He haunts those places in his spare
going north in the winter time. time so remember that, when you
Hope he has his "love to keep him want to get away from the "worries
of the world" and need a guidewarm."
Mcct The "Looie"
he's your man.
Sunday marked the first flight
-"K'.'O. rori'okyo"of the )liami Air Squadron when -----.-.:..;;..;..;"'--';,,;;.;,;.:..;;.._ _ __
Safety Tb.ought
they flew to West Palm Beach in
mass formation
"Hey there boy," said the
to meet the Comins11ra11<:e. man,
mander. Among
"You h<•ftel' buy some while
them was Georj:?e
you can."
Whcelerwhowas
",l111 ins11ra11ce," the boy, said he,
swom in as a
"ls abilit11 to al'oid a cata1<trophe
Second Looie.
Sajcty rules I ollou:ed, day bu d<iy,
Keep me alfoe, healthy and gay,
Word hnsitthat
he ruined his
I'd rather be this way,
arm saluting all
ham>11 and broke,
the brn~s hats.
Than to leave some 111one11From now on
a1ul be a dead bloke,
George iii to be 1 Don't class me as o fl11ing fool,
For 1 obey EVERY safety rule."
known as Lieut.
Wl1eeler
Wheeler, F.D.F.
(meaning FlorHere's to a revi-.al of the tennis
ida Defense Force). The F.D.F. tournament after the Xmas holipart has already received a niek- days.
name--"Franklin D's force."
Another "Lootenant" out here is
Youri1 in E. R. (Epitnh Replica)
C. 0. Snyder, who has been made or-"a grave in the mind is worth
assbtant operations manager. The two in the ground."
"ooys" tacked on the nickname.
Hear Ye! We have two new Cubs
P. S. For the latest on hunting
out here, and don't say I told you
see O'Neal. He is the most empty... but ... rumor has it that there
handed expert in these parti1.
is more equipment on the way! No
sir! This outfit has no limit.
----·""'·e"""e-A""1'""1v-e""'l""'v""
h-en----,,,Y'"'o-u""'A,...r""'1r-ve°"•"'·---

you'

going to instruct our British
friend;; at Clewi~ton. He is the lad
who never used the flaps on the
Fairchild Trainer and always
lnnded with power on so, as he
says, "It will feel more like a
p.:J9." Jack hag joined up with
Pan American. Lots of luck to both
of you on your new jobs, boys.
and Robert Floyd Luckey, Guards;
Elizabeth Lee, Stenographer.
Dorr Field

Wm. Watson, Robert D. Watts,
K S. Ross, Cecil S. Richardson,
C. R. Kinney, Daniel R. Hawley,
Jr., Wayne L. !\1artin, Wm. P.
;\tonan and D. Mosher, Flight Instructors; Robert Bruce Fowler,
Ground S. Instructor; Michael
Pooser, Hangar Cler~; Reginald
J, Delagrange, A & E Mechanic;
Henry M:. Wood, Jack A. Wofford,
Leary C. Willis, Thos. J. Sandefur,
Geo. W. Proctor, Willie M. Hester,
James W. Hancock, RuBSell Head,
R. B. Coker, John L. Burnham,
Will Brown, Garlin A. Brown,
Garlin A. Brown, Willie C. Allgood and Wm. R. Albritton, Crew
Chiefs; Henry D. Ragan, Truck
Driver; Leona M. Foster, Stenographer.

--

